
The Vienna Eagles
hosted the St. Elizabeth
Hornets for the second
time this season.. When it
was all over, the Hornets
came out on top by the
score of 12-2 ..

"We didn't play well
tonight," coach Murray
commented.

Sam' Schulte started
the game and took the
loss for the Eagles.
Schulte was taken out
after the first i'nning,
because the ball that was

hit that came back and hit Struemph worked the
him in the arm. "If I •final inning, giving up 1
would have let him, hit, walked 1and allowed
Schulte would have no runs. "Weneeded this
stayed out there and from Ryan. He had been
continued to pitch. Being struggling and I was glad
a coach it's nice to see that to see his performance.
he is that committed to He did exactly what we
the game and to his team," wanted him to do. He
Murray said. The junior came in and threw strikes
righty gave up 4 hits, and our defense made the
walked 2 and allowed 5 P.1aysbehind him," Coach
runs, of which only 2 were Murray said.
earned. Josh Falter came Dylan Rowden had the
in and worked the next hot bat for the Eagles.
two innings. Ryan Rowden-had two hits on

the day, including a triple.

f Adam Helton and TylerEag les ace ~ieberg had the otherhIts for the Eagles.
Wieberg and Jacob

Owens' VI-lie Gapsch had an RBI each. for the Eagles.
, In the JV contest, the

R 1'1 -II - Eagles defeated the
. Hornets 7-0. RyanUS Se V I e In Struemph got the win for

_ the Eagles. The

LIn n TOurney sophom.ore.righty p~tched
I I three mmngs WIthout

... allowing a run. Struemph
The Vienna Eagles participated in the Linn gave up 1 hit, walked 4

Tournament over the weekend .. and fanned 5. "Ryan had
The first gave was versus the Dutchmen of some control problems in

Owensville. The Dutchmen defeated the Eagles 11-1. the second inning. Other
Trent Helton took the loss, for the Eagles. The than that, Ryan pitched
freshman lefty pitched the first five innings. Helton well for us," Coach
allowedS runs, of which only 3 were earned, gave up Murray said.
S hits, walked S and fanned 6. Ethan Kleffner led the

"Trent did his job for us today. Owensville is a hitting. attack for the
very good team. Even though Trent didn't have.his young Eagles. Kleffner
best stuff, he kept us in the game. We just didn't give had a 2 for 3 day at the
him any run support," commented Coach Murray .. plate with a double and a

Ryan Struemph came in and threw thefinal inning. bases clearing triple.
"Ryan came in and threw strikes; he just left a couple Trent Helton had 2 RBI's
of pitches up in the zone. When he kept the ball down· on the night. Adam
he got us outs," Coach Murray said. Helton and Wieberg each

Jacob Gapsch had the hot bat. for the Eagles. had RBI's. Trent Helton
Gapsch had a 4 for 2 day at the plate with an RBI. and Wieberg each had a
Tyler Wieberg, Michael Swyers and Sam Schulte each hit on the.night.
had one hit for the Eagles. ~


